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VOL. XXIII: NO 14. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Military Ball a Big Success; Dr. Burt Hartwell Relieved As 
Hundreds Attend; Many Grads Back Director of Experiment Station; 
Claim "Friction With Washington" Music for Annual Army Hop Furnished by Kenmore Club 
Orchestra; Wilhelm G. Johnson, Chairman of Committee Surprising Announcement Given Out for First Time in Story Pub-
lished in Providence Journal of January 29; Students Feel 
Injustice Is Done to Professor; Unknown at This Writing 
Whether Dr. Hartwell Will Accept Positions Offered 
To strains of music most enchant-
ing, amid a surrounding of military 
beauty of flags, banners and draperies 
-of American colors, two hundred gay 
couples danced to the strains of Al 
Powers' Kenmore Club Orchestra last 
Friday evening at Lippitt Hall at the 
greatest 
here. 
Military Ball ever staged 
Beautiful and attractful girls-
co-eds and "i""ports"-accompanied 
by future generals and ha'ndsome 
Mr. Brightman 
Speaks Before 
1 In a featute article given no little M~ E. Society! }.,ouArdSdtuddenCts 
11
_ I ~::~!~~~10 :d~~:~ t:j~ ~~s~ P1~;:v~:e~~: 
Alumnus of R. I. Tells of New_ e. to . 0 ege I Journal, news of Dr. Burt L. Hart-
Heating System Now Being _, D· e· bati·n·g -s·_qt·Iad well's removal as directo,· of the agri-
cultural experiment station here at Installed in Bliss Hall·, Feat-, The n'ove ICingston \vas announced. ..l 
ures of Pl~m Stated Pray, Rosefietd, Slllole,psky and came as a surprise to the entire stu-
Callahan, AU Soph?~!'Ores, to dent body, who have always known 
youths, d[l.nced until long after mid- Last Thursday evening the JYL E. Be Groomed ~orPoslbQnS. Now Dr Hat·twell as a most wonderful 
night to the music of one of the best Society was very for'tuna<te in h'aving Held by SenJOrS -· - l pr~fessor and agriculturalist. The ar-
orchestras ever to make its appear- Henry Brightman address t.hem at Tryouts for the varsity debating ticle o-f Prof. IIartwell's removal as 
ance in Kingsto-n. The hall was un- Lippitt Hall. More than fifty en- squad were held last Friday afternoon P!'inted in the Jom'nai ~"R.S as. follows: 
!] 11 d t d b d h ·t .f._''ineers attended the meeting. Mr 1 t f th usua Y we . ecora e . Y re , w 1 e · at Agricultural Hall. Professor~ Her- : "Dr. Hu;·~ Hartwe I, direc or o·· e 
and blue streamers that hung low t o Brightman'u toubject t:oncerned the man Churchill, Robert Rockafellow agricultural experiment station at the 
the sides of the hall, thus giving. a differential heating: system to be in- and Everett Christo.pher, the judges, · State College, Ki11gston, has been no-
remarkable effect, especially when an stalled in our new engineering chose the following men for the' tifiecl that he will be relieved from 
il'regular play of colored lights shone buildings. squad: Charles F. Pray, Herbert A. : 'the duties of the position Tuesday, 
upon the couples tl)roughout the eve- The topic was well chosen, for Mr. Rosefield, s. Arthur Smolensky and' Jan. 31, and has been offered the post 
ning·. '.rhe chape1·ones were seated Br·ightman. a gr'aduate of this col- vVilliam J .. Callahan. ' o.f agronomist and professor of agri-
amidst palm . trees anc! shr'-\~'? . pear and now ~vi,tl! .~h.e _ . f.'E()Vi~<lP.Se . , " -"Phe •four em-en····· a)'•&- •to·-b-e - athled--·1:o TBllactlon;.c . . · 
the entrance of the hall. of the D unham Heating tl a •t q ad f ·o which per 
Chicago, is in charge of . ~e Vc rs.1 'Y s u ' 1 m . ' -
The chapero.nes were Dr. and Mrs . haps two or more will be selected to 
Ho'\vard Edwa.rds, Dr. and Mrs. I-Iar- system installation in fill vacancies in the debating teams, 
in salary. The r-eason given for his 
removal is 'friction with v'Tashing·-
ton.' 
old Browning, Captain and Mrs. depending upon the numbm· of de-
Cl.aude Hammond, Miss Sally Coyne The differential syl tem differs from bates scheduled for this spring. "His removal was decided 1upon 
and Captain Paul Carter. The various other two.-pipe steam heating systems Friday at a meeting of the board of 
There is to be a debate with Maine· managers of the State College, but the 
coh1mittees were in Charge of Cadet ( Continued ~-Page 3) 
the evening of March 1.2 at Lippitt news of the actio-n was not made pub-
Hall. The debate will be on the Ni - lie. Rumors, however, reached the 
caraguan question. Two mo-i·e debates, 1 members of the Ptoviden.ce Market 
with Trinity and Boston Universty, Gat·denets' Association at their an-
Major vVilhelm G. Johnson; those 
who co.mposed the committees were: 
Chaperones, Cadet Captain Gerald 
Faunce; music, Cadet Lieutenant Del-
bert Nevins; ·finance, Cadet Lieuten: 
ants George Anderson, Ed ward Intas, 
Daniel Galvin and Russell \Vkketis; 
programs, Cadet Major Wilhelm John-
son, Cadet Captain Owen Com·oy; re-
freshments, Cadet Lieutenant Leonard 
A. Duclnvorth; deco.rations, 
Lieutenant Charles Heaton, 
Cadet 
Cadet 
Dr. Clarke Speaks 
On Masonry in are still pending. nual meeting yesterday afternoon and 
· the assoc iation adopted resolutions Earlier Times Rifle Team Wins protesting against Dr. Hartwell's re• 
Great Alumnus of Rhode Island 
Tells of Early Building-s 
Dr. Laytham Clarke, wha has so 
h M h mo-val and urging his retention at the T ·· ree ate es-. head or the experiment station work. 
Notice of the association's protest will 
Defeat University of Maine, New be sent to members of the board of 
· Hampshire and Massachu- : managers of the college and to the 
Captain l<'rederic]<: Hammett and frequently within recent months ap- setts. I Secretary o.f Agriculture at vVashing-
p eared before v'a;rious student or- The Rhode Island State College ton. _ . Cadet Sergeant ·william Murpl;ly, Ca- . . . . . . . "Other friends of Dr. Hartwell are 
det Serb~eant Andrew J. McCarville ganizations as a lecturer upo-n d1ffer- nfle team has shown a vast 1mprove- . . 
· +h t k f fi · workmg to secure a reversal of the and Cadet Sergeant Ralr)h cornell. ent p]lases of world events, addressed ment dunng c e pas wee o r1ng, . . . . 
I · · t f th f . t h verdict by whiCh he JS reduced to a 
Economist Club 
Plans to Extend 
Membership 
Committee Working Hard to 
Make Organization the Live-
liest on the Campus 
a very large body of l\1asons w1nnmg three ou o e ou1 ma c es 
1 
, • • • • • • 
· ' t' f ,. held The loc·11 boys defeated the subordmate pos1t10n or, Jf Jt 1s too at last Thursday evemng s n1ee 1ng o . • · · " · . . 
t - A · lt 1 University of lVfaine the University late for that,· to brmg abo.ut hiS re-the Masone Club a gncu ura · • 
Building. '.rhe subject of Dr. Clarke's -~-of ~ew Hampshire, and Massachusetts 
theme was ,. 'Different Phases and An-. AgriCultural College, but were out-
tiquiiy vf I•'ree Masonry." fired by the Norwich Military Acad-
emy. This is a worth while record 
A most suce'i2ssful Alumnus of for any institution, and speaks well 
Rho-de I sland .;,nd for 15 years a busi- fot· the future of the College rifle 
insta.tement. 
"Asked if the rumor was based on 
fact. Dr. Hartwell said last night that 
'it appeared to be so.' He declined to 
make any further statement, saying 
that he wished to talk it over with his 
ness man in Uruguay, Dr. Clarke! team. Armbrust, Marchand and Rob- f-riends and advisors -and that he p r ob-
could not but mention the beauties ·_ inson have been the outstanding men ably woulcl be ready to make a state-
of masonry_ in Argentine, Uruguay and I on the team this season, while Leigh- ment tonight. He answered the in-
Pompey. He atso .spo:<:e of the spl~n-j ton, a freshman member of the quiry as to•- whether he would accept 
The Economist Club met last dor o.f the pyramids m Egypt WhiCh squad, .has shown the best ability of t h e position as agronomist and profes-
Thurs·day evening in the small chem even till today possess the sign o.f any of the new men. sor of a gricu ltural chemistry by say-
lecture room. Miss Betty Munster. the square and compass-the mark '.rhe team has suffered a big han- ing, 'Well, that's an option.' 
Benjamin Mayhew and Lionel Ward, of the Mason. More than Fifty mem- dicap for the 1·est' 'of .the season , as "Dr . Howard Edwards, president of 
reporting for the membership com- bers of the r:Iope Valley Lo.dge of Lester Robinson, member of the the State College, made the following 
mittee, proposed pl'ans fat the 'initia- Masons attended the lecture as guests rifle team, has been forced to w ith- statement last night: 'The situatio-n is 
tion of the new members. of the local org'aniza.tion. draw from College on account of ill- that Dr. Hartwell has been relieved 
The equity and the fiscal adequacy The Masonic Club is working on its ness. Robinson has been shooting from h is duties as director of the ex-
of the gasoline tax was discussed. plan to continue its active winter with the rifle team for the past two periment ~tation and has been re-
'This was followed by a lively discus- season and it is expected that w ith·, years, and last year rated as one of tained at the same salary as agronom-
sion in rega rd to the Wo011socket in a few weeks Prof. Stanley Hether- the best men on the team. Robinson ist and p r ofessor of agricultural 
plan, ·concerning the tax exemption ingt-on, ·'chai.rman of the Social Com• also acted in the capacity of mana- ch emistry.' 
of certain corporations., mittee, will be ready to announce the ger this year, and his forced with- "Asked tl;le r eason for the reason 
President Conn presided over the programme for the remainder of the drawal f r om the squad will seriously for Dr. Har twell's removal, D r . Eel-
meeting. season. handicap the success of the team. (Continued en page 4 ) 
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THE BEAC-ON The-O.pen Forum This and That 
Official Publicat ion of Terms of Sub$cript lon -. -----
One _ year in advance ...................... .......... $ 2 .0~ Honor · "At Kingston everybody kno ws ev--
Smgle .copulS........ ........ ....... .............. ............. .Oo erybody else," a statement frequently· Signed statements printed when space I 
permit,s. RE!sponsibility for same not as- , )!Jxam tin1e is drawing n~ar and a!- made. And quite true if qualified'. 
sumed by tne paper. · I th· ·h h ·· - - h. I d .. . " • b · · h t It h ld b "At I{ ' Subscribers Who do not receive their oug onor s ou ·' "e a su Ject somew a . s ou . e, Ings--
paper _r~gula rly are. requested to notify J uppermost in our thoughts ··at all liton everybody l{nows, really knows, 
the Busmess Ma·naget. l. • . ·. _ . - _ • f . _ . . -,---'----~....,..---------'---• I tlme.s it jms. a pecuhar inter.est at th1s I everybody IJ;J their own class, m the-· 
Notice : ,ef Entry [ time. ... . . I Classes .above th eir own, and a limit-
A-cceptance .for mailing at spacial rate ) It wo-uld be l oolish to say that • ed numbe-r in the classes below their· 
postage provided fot in Section 1103, Act 1 _ . · - ·. . . . . ·I " · 
of October 3, 1917, Authorized January _there rs no. suc}'l thmg· as cnbb111g mlj own. 
13, 1 919. . _ · - ,, this college. YCni and I know that it I You disagree, hey ? Well, listen. 
Ptihlished weekly by the' ll.tudents of Member N_of the EasAtern 11nt!ercolleglate is being -don-e eve-ry-day a-nd as lono· as ·t- The freshmen w ilL actually· know ev-R. I. · ·state College ews·p<!per -ssoc a .1on · · · "' · I · · · 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Benjamin F i'ne, 'as 
Managing Editor BliSii1ess J\fanager 
Charles T. Miller; '2 8 Antonio A. Matarese, '2.:8 
, ASSOCIATE B()ARD . 
there are schools with exams there 
1 
erybody in the c-ollege by the end o:r 
will be a certain per cent who can- i the year. This is in accordance with 
not resist the temptation to. pr-ofit by I our modified law, because "M" in the· 
the works .of another. It seems to be I pri9e eq _qati01~-er, 'scuse us,~be-
1 
a. trait of .. hlJ.man nat~re. ' l,eause there are. -no·· "!l'laJSsew below." 
William G. Mokray, '_2 9, Campus Arthur Z. Smith, ' 29 , Fe-ature . 
. -·1 i Lately ·there hM . b'een a gt:eat deal 'voice . f1•om . rear comments, "lieaveTh 
' I of _discussion a_ s tfr the 1~~-a9tibiJity ·.oJ. jl help _ us if. there were." the Honor System. Some scho·a.ls re- But the upp-erclassmen do not. Mild, red Wine, '29 , Inter-~oUegiate Daniel A. O'Connor, ··29 , Athletics 
Mary, A. Ke}ley,_ · •2 9, Coced · Donald A . Bunce, '29, Alumni 
NEWS STAFF 
Edwin Olsson, '2 9 
Horace C, Kreinick, ' 3·0 
lrvin lf . Bornside, ' 30 
.Jam,es Arm!ltrcmg, ':lfi 
Margaret F . o:connor, ' 29 . 
"BUSINESS 
Abraham Goldstein, ' 30 
Frances Wright, ' 3(} • 
Herbert A. Rosenfield, ' SO-
Matthew E. Kearns, ' 30 
Andrew J. M C: Cf!.~\(ill e, '29_. 
DEPARTM:J6;T 
Allan Haskins, ' 29 ·------- -----·-·· ---- ---· - Circulatiori Manager 
A. Dean Hunter, ' 29 ------··-· - ------·· --· Advertising Manager 
Henry Armhurst, ' 29 ---····---- --· -·- --- Subscription M!lnaget 
port that it has met with the highest 1 really know the freshm ei). Oh .~~~e, 
approva_ I· of their_.- st. nden t body and 
1
, t?_ ~- - up_perclas_smen_ • kno_ ~ t·h_e _ "frosh" 
they belieVe it td h<~~ve a sound and lnpng 111 the sam-e-d-ormJtory or hoiuse-
successful wo1:k.il'lg .. .basi.s. . -l or Participating in the same activi-
1 
_-Other scho.ols see_ m t. 0 , diff_-er in j :ies. But .. no senior or juni-or can 
the). op1·n1·0. " '·" • ·t ·Rh d 1. 1 a· 1 stand on East Hall steps and name r · -ns.:J, v,,e ·_a. · o.e· san •1 . 
\ 
State Co !l eg~ - do not have an Honor I the "frosh" . as they trip blithely in to-
Theodore Markoff, ' 30 : 
M:1 ttin P. McCue. ' .30 
Benjamin Mayhew, '_30 
System, , cri.bb1n g ~ du~·ing exams is a I dine. And many sophs w~ul d pass. 
thing that is left entirely to the honor jt w1th unknown names. Adm1tted that. I of the indiv.idual. --- -· all are known by sigh t. 
. 'l s· --~ d . t ' ' k 1'_t . h ' . r· - A;l~(l_ · _ -ra-.aise be to g')ory , the . spil'it . 
_ ome. s,u eJ} s .. ta e ~t -__ pget el' -tlle• · · . . 
• · "·_ - - "'~ - tit. . _ · ··. : ·· · ·.·_ he_re. at Kmgston rs such that every-_ 
·.; .. ,•Mf•;•il1g a·t . ude .towara '·cnbbmg They •· • 
.. J•ft,/'l ,,,~-;· . . - . f. · ... - · · . ··body greets everybody else with a. 
-
---------'----------------.::.._-.,.......___..;·-;,.· ·¥-'- - -see·rrr 'i'if. eel that dul'l.ng an exam Ure j 
- · · . · · · · - cheerful word. The "frosh" early get. 
·· professor stands up in· front, and I· . t t"' h b't d th · t · · Spoiling the Joy of Living! 1n o ,.e a 1 , an e cus om IS per-moves about the room keeping a vig-~ petuated. · 
I ilant eye out for all possible offenders. p -... ·t ld t h 
I 
eruaps 1 wou pay o ave a 
' . _ _ , . _ _ , _ . , Cribbing then becomes a sort of game second freshman informal reception 
What s th_· e trouble, mates? Dur_mg the past _wee_. k the sm _ -_Ile o-f chance, something they can put ft ·a , t h h d · t f f d · · · · t ' l . h ~ a er m1 -vear s a w JC occasion. 
a n JeS 0 . ormer . ays lS IDlS~Jng-lns eaa, one sees ong, .ag- over 0!1 the sly and to be boasted everybody ~vould bear a boldly scrib-
gard, worned faces. Oh, yes, 1t must be that finals are coming. about when safely out of the class- bled name-card. Then the upper-
It seems, unless we are mistaken, that examinations begin on room. They have the wrong idea en- ctassmen would Jearn a few more 
Tuesday. Well, friends, good luck to you! Some of you we may 1 tirely. 'l'he professor is not a police- names. we mean a few more besides-
s ee again next semester-others, er, but let's talk · about some-1 ma n to- watch that you do not break epithets. 
t h_ing pleasan~. If the~e is any doubt, just leav~ your 3:ddres)l i ru le~ , but a friend who has given you 
With the Bt1;smess Manager_ o~ the Beac~n. yYh1ch remmds us I his best during the weeks and months We wo uld Jii;:e to spend a week or 
0~ the qu~st~on a sked on a Phi Kappa_ Pht exam: "If you were i that y ou have been in his course. No so at tills place IJ;Jfinity. It is well ad-
giVen unlimt~edcuts f~r }?W scholastic _grad,es, what _would you 1 p~of~ssor ~njo~s standing up in front ve rtised, and the , sights to be seen. 
do?" To which the brtlhant youth replied: "I'd send my horne t ancl !f giVen h1s own way would un- would be a relief from th is hum drum 
addr-2ss to the beacon." We appreciate this kind of spirit, and ) dou'b teclly fi nd some o-ther more in- existence. We would enjoy inspecting 
so, in return, we ctesire to wish an of you an the success in the 1 teresting and pro fi table way in. which the joint made by two p·arallel lines. 
world in your forthcoming battle with brains. I to use his time_ intersecting. And we would &ee how 
The final examinations this yea~ will be somewhat of an ex- Yo u are only hurting yourself by much of a dent an or.dinate receives 
periment, a s a n ew set of rules are in effect. After deep con- cheating. A very trite phrase to be when it is joined by the line of a.n 
s ideration of the subject, we believe that these rules will be of sure but a true one. A person comes equation which meets an assymptote-
benefit to both · students and professors. All examinations are to. college to study and Jearn .. <~r at at Infinity . Really, we'd get more en-
t o be uniform-tha:t is, · the finals will be schedl..!"led from the \ least _he should come ~or that re_ason, joyment than we did when we spent 
executiv·e office. Two hours have been decided upon as the reg- 1 and If he really studies there Is no t_he holidays at Zero. 
ulation time for each exam, and We think that this is long enough. rt~as o_n fo r cribbing-. Mur_der will -out The Kingston Post Office staff would. 
Perhaps some of the students will even consider two hours to ancl It may not but, until long after not verify the rumor that the govern-
b e longer than necessary. We were rather amused at the .Jlls,.., . yop-,. \11:\."l(,e"'Jilf,t,coJ!ege, ~u t .you your- ment was going to · issue postage 
cussion carried on at a recent Student Forum meeting on the I self Imow of your misdeeds and a stamps with mu cilage which was; 
subject of examinations. After a heated argument, one student guilty eOJtscience is pu~isnment in it- ttavorecl with vanill<t, strawberry and 
maintained that a three~hour period WaS the logical time required selL Remember that hme when you frozen pudding. Nor were they intend-
for an important final. Another student at once arose and sug- copied fro m the fe llow .next door. You ing: to have a pre-inventory sale of' 
gested that a two-hour final would be more than sufficient.. To I coul_d hardly bear to Jo.o k the prof. postal cards. Not even a bargain conn-
which a third student objected, believing that one 'hour WaS stra1ght 111 the eyes for days and ev- ter of shop-worn stamps. No business 
reaDly long enough for any final. But no, the chairman over- ery time he spoke your name your acumen at all is. evident. Oh well , Al 
ruled this suggestion, saying that a ten-minute period Was all h.eal·t gave a fra.ntic leap in the gen- Smith will change things when he is 
t hat was necessary to test the knowledge of the. students. And era! d.irection of your throat. No. president. 
we venture to say, if left entirely to the students, they would ch eating doesn't pay! ----------------
. 'l Much as we may personally disap- ling down one little barrier of our 
say, ''Who wants examinations, anyway." 
h · b t h 't f prove -o-f final exams, they are some- honesty_. B_ e t at as it ma_y, we are not argumg a ou t e merr s o th . th t-h f rt b 1- vte L t 11 h · 1ng at e acu y e 1e are e s a get toget er and m-ake ~-finals_ (although_ we do believe this subject would make a good f . · a h r·a· b. t ~ 
. . • . _ • II . . or our own goo , and s -ou - e me resolution to make this period of finaf debate). We are hvmg m a real, practtc~ 1 world, and .no matter . h f 1 t . htf · . · . · - · k lin a c eer u s ra1g orward man- exams the most free from cribbing 
what _ our theor __ tes may be on thts questt_on, we must ta e our FI 1. ' - h t f h · ner. < un ung an exam may ur or that there has .ever been in the his-scheduled semester finals next week. Furt ermore, we must pre- · 
- the moment but it doe"n 't leave one- tory of Rhode Island State Coll-ege par-e for these pesky things, even as you are , doing now. Thus, ..... · · · half the lasting mark upon us as let- F W ' 3(} friends, if we fail to publish an issue of the. Beacon next Thurs- · · · 
d;:ty, please be patient with us, and bear in mind that the Board . - _ . _ . _ . 
of Editors, too, .are burning the college electricity, sensing the , sho~mg, fightmg With the rest of the m~nly br3;ve ht~le boys to 
worst with fearful premonitions. get mto the car first, our hero actually waited pattently' m the cold 
Good luck to you, mates! unti_l t~e. young . la~ies had _ departed. Perhaps this foolish be-
Why~ So Rude? 
Once upop. a time there was a college man who really wore 
collegiate clothes. Theri :we can remember a college chap who 
a cted just like college humor jokes would have him. We also 
have dim recollections of a college man who refused-a drink when 
i t was offered to him, and furthermore, did not even carry a flask! 
And lo, believe it or not, we saw a college man recently who was 
courteous. Yes, indeed, while at the station, we actuaUy saw a 
student waiting on the platform until all of the co-eds had found 
t axis! Honestly, we did. ) Imagine 1that! Instead of pushing, 
ha•vwr ca;n be explamed by the-fact that the student was a new 
member ·of the college, and hadn't learned that it was the custom 
of the men here to leave all manners at home as soon as they came 
in sight of Kingston. 
What are we going to do about it, men? Shall we continue 
to think only in terms of our own comfort, forg·ettirig even the 
bare facts of decent behavior? Although we do not profess to 
read Emily Post, yet the truth remains that our lack of manners 
is atrocious for college students. Let's· wake up and remember 
our responsibility. Let's remember that everything we do re.:. 
fleets on our college, and we are the ones who make or spoil the 
good name of our Alma 1\(ater. Now, then, let's be more con-
siderate of others in general, and of the co~eds at the 'Klingston 
station in particular. 
Memorial Book 
For Dr. May 
Distributed 
Alumni Still Have an Oppor-
tunity to Be Mailed a Copy 
· of Services Held Last Year 
A beautiful t'wenty-fou r page book-
let, presented for distrib u t ion early 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1928 
MR. BRIGHTMAN SPEAKS 
' il'ilft i iii ii .... O flfltll I IH.)!t- 't 
icnJ museum t hat will b e a fe~ttu re 
in Bliss Hall. 
Mr. Brightman stated that his cmn -
in th~tt a pum p is availabl e to give pany offers oppo rtunitieu to co llege 
sub -atmospher ic :pressures .. This is graduates. H is son, R obert, who 
used in mild weather w h en little heat grad:t:iated from Rhody last year, is 
is need, for by using par tial ; in t h e Providen ce office of the com-
vac uun\ stean1. is g enerated a t i pany . 
Jess t h an usunl temperatt)re a nd- --·-------
most important-25 per cen t of t h e FRAT LEAGUE 
fue l is saved . 
Page Three 
----·---. -· ··-- ---- -
Phi Delta 
Hears Report 
Of Plays Given 
Financial Report of Trio of Com-
edies Recently .Offered Very 
Impress ive; Plans Made for 
Junior Week Play 
'l'he lecture w<\s illustrated by 
las t month in memory of Dr. Henry slides which made the many compli-
Gustav May, has been received by 
rrealn At t h e l"hi D elta meetin g held la s t \ :Von. Lost Percentage Vi'ednesday, Pr~siden t Ian Walker 
cated devices extremely c lear to th e Delta Sig-
many stu dents who wish to rem em-
stu dent' . At t h e close of his talk the Lambda . Chi ___ 5 ber a great State College edu cator 
w ith this pam p h let. There is con -
·tain ecl ·w ithin the Mem oria l Service 
held at Assembly 'Monday, Janu.ary 
l<i, 1 92 7. 
students we're given a chance t o a sk P hi Sigma ___ _____ 5 
q u estions, thereby n1akin g many of F<).culty ... ______ ____ __ 5 
th,e elu.s ive 'J)uin:ts c lear. It ' is through j Camp u s .Club ---- . 4 
t h e effort of Mr. Bt·ig h tman th'at t h is , Zeta P i _________ _______ 3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
was g iven authority to appoint two 
committee;S to arrange for an assem -
b ly play and Jun ior Wook p 1ay. 
A most satisfactory report was giv-
en u pon the three p lays ·which the 
society h ad p r es ei1ted a t Lippitt Hall 
two w eeks ago . It is r emembered 
that t h ese · come dies were entirely 
coached and d irected by studen ts. 
·Th e boo kle t is ve r y n eatly composed , 
and contains the enUre services of t h e 
Assembly , li s t ed in the fo llow ing or-
der: 
I nvocation Rev. Carl D . S k illin 
So lo, "My God and Fath er, 'W h ile I 
Stray" (Marston) 
wond erful system, on e of the fi rst of! No n-Frat ------ ---· 3 
its kind in Rhode Idan d , is to be in - 1 Beta P hi ··----- ------ :?. 
stalied in t h e new b uiidi n'g. 'l'he 1ITheta Chi -- ----·----- .2 
D u n h am Company h as consen ted to . R h o I ota Kappa 
send a d ispla y of the i r . valves . and ·I Delta A lph a . ___ _ 
other d evicE's to add to the mech a n - Be ta N u Epsilon 0 7 
.857 
.8 .33 
.833 
.. ~33 
:667 
.50 0 
.42 2 
.400 
.. 334 
.16 7 
,1 67 
.000 
Before the meeting was adjourned, 
J\!1)·. ·walker r ead a delight ful little · 
one-act play " The Man Upstairs." 
Mrs. A d elaide Coggins 
Reading of Faculty Resolutions 
Prof. Herman Ch urcl,1ill 
Tribu te from t h e Board of. Managers 
Dr. Walter E. Ran ger 
<Dr. M ay as a Sc ien:tific Investigator 
Dr. B ur t L . Hartwell 
Dr. May as a Teacher a n d an Associate 
·.aBor ge H. Alexan der 
Tribute fro m the Administration 
Pres·. H oward 'Edw ards 
Solo "Abide \ :Vith Me' ' (Lyte) 
Thomas Maliff 
Bened ictio n Rev. Carl D. Sk illin 
'l'here are sti ll many copies of this i 
book remain ing and t h ose readers of 1 
the "Beacon ," especia lly the Alumni 
w h o attende d the services or knew 
Dr . May well, w ill be sent a c opy if 
t hey mail their requ est to Mi?S 
Tucker. 
LIBRARY NOTES 
'l'he Rh e of American Civilization 
by Charles A. Beard and Mary R. 
Beard ,is among the n ewest Of t he 
books · .. which have recently been 
added to our libtary collection. It is 
c ori.1posed of two volu m es, Volu me I, 
T he Agricu ltura l Era, and Volu me II, 
The Industrial Era. 
Thi~.: is a book. w hich offers for the 
first tip1e in brief co m pass a c om-
plete and r ounded in terpretati on of 
Amer ican h istory a n d American life. 
Here is a ll of America- its begin -
nings in one of a long series of world I 
m ig r ations, its struggle s for mi lita ry 1 
a n d . economic independ en ce, 'its h uge 1 
eco.Iiomic and p h ysical task of con· ·i 
queri.ng a continent, its political an.d I 
social develop ment, Its educat ion, its 
arts; its literature, its religion a n d i ts 
spirit-woven into a fasc inating l 
whole with u nderstand ing imagina-
t ion. ' 
T h e increasingly critical inrterest 
of Americans in the direction and 
the promise of their national life 
has been shown in recen t years b y a 
mu1titude of signs. T h e material has 
been collecte d a n d u n if ied into a 
com plete single' pictur e. The work is 
'authorit ative, new and provoca t ive, 
and is unique in its aim and 
consummation . 
in its 
A u nt-"So y ou' re g oing to college. 
I suppose you' ll start a s a freshman?" 
Nephew~"Freshrrian, · n othing. My 
pa pretty near .owns t h a t co!.Jege. He 
ought to be able to get me a go od l 
position as vice president of t he j· 
Senior Class." 
:-Ex. ·I 
J ones: "Did , your son .go t h r ough ' 
A Marvel of National Defense 
.  
From this 2Y2-acre deck, Uncle 
Sam's battle planes can now leap 
into action-sure of a landing 
place on their return, though a 
thousand miles from shore. 
T his , marvel of national defense 
was accomplished-and duplicated 
- when the airplane carrier, U.KS. 
Saratoga, and her siste_r ship, U.S.S. 
L exington, were completely 
electrified. 
combined, 180,000 horsepower to 
the propellers-enough to drive the 
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour) 
-enough to furnish light and power 
for a city of half a million 
people. 
The design and construction of the 
· electric equipment for the U. S. S. 
In each, four General Electric 
turbine-generators d eliver, 
Saratoga and the U.S.,S. Lexington, 
to which cone'~-~rained men con-
tributed in great measure, 
exemplify the part General 
Electric plays in promoting 
the· welfare of the nation. 
• 
~ . 
/ 
college?" 
1 GENERAL....,. E.LECTRIC Smith; "Not quite. H e took chem- · · ' . . · . ·· . · · · .' ·: · .· . . · · ~:t;~,and went on ly as far a s the .· · . ,,_ , . · ,· : . . . , c · · .·. : ~ , ... • · , • .· . · • • : ' 
, -:;:<Ejx., •- ~E,.~ ERA L E ~ E ~ -~ - 'R"I~ .. . .. c , 0 ~ .. ~A~ :• - . S CH E .!'{ f\ C :r .A. DY , ., N E W , , /~r;!r: . ?.}~ 
. ';-_~ - - ~- . 
' t -,·-.·-·t• ·~--· l ·:·-··(f ·[' 
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"Frosh" Scalp I "Frosh" Drop Third I do.ing. 'But th e Federal m oney didn't 1 Hartwell sho·uld rema in in charge ot 
:.:i.-"Tech, 49-29 To East Prov. High 
c ome,' Dr . . Ranger said, 'and t h e only theni. for several years.' 
way we could get it was to relieve Dr. " 'His work h as b een: of g reat value 
I 
Hartwell of the resp ons iblity.' to agriculture i n Rhode Isla nd and 
Osterlund Scotes Opening Bas- "Frosh" Again Lose by C~'ose 
ket Against Old Tearn-mates; , Score to Rivals Who Are Com-~econd Team Runs Up Score /1 paratively Weak 
"At the a nnual m eeti ng of t he Provi- has given the college a hig h sta nding. 
den ce Market Gard ener s' Association He h as · wasted nothing a nd utilized 
yesterday afterno on Courtla nd N .. Pot- every dollar h e has had , and h ;ts 
ter announced that, if r umor were brought out facts tha t w ill save the 
true, a nd he believed it was, 'we are farm ers a go od many dolla rs. I fee l 
m Second Half 
Th e Rhode Isla nd State Fl·eshtrten 
had li ttle difficulty in subduin!r the 
q uintet f r o m Providence Tech 49-29. 
The State Yearlings received 
·a like ly to lose one of the mar.ket gar- t h a t we s hould make every effort to 
sharp setbac k a t the h an ds of E:a< t de ners' b est fri end s .' 'I understand,' r e tain a m an of his type.' " 
Providen ce Hig h by a 26 - 24 score, in Mr. Potter co ntinued, 'th at Dr. Hart-
It h a d b een a nticipated tl~at t he 'l~ech what has been the c losest .contest on We ll is to be d ropped as head ·of the 
m achine would g ive th e yearlings a t he Freshman .court tills seaso n . 'J'he experiment station and I thin!' this 
b attle, but the ho.pe seem ed · to be " Frosh" had b ee n picked to Win, ow- association should protest against his 
upset. ing to P awtu cket's v ic tory over E~tst J'f'movaL An d if we a r e go.ing to do 
T he f reshmen g ave their b est ex-/ P roviden ce earlier in the w eek . a nything about it w e m ust d o it quick- S. P. Washing to.n, local senior E. 
hibition ·so { a.r this year, scoring a nd I Th e Fre> hm en led the scorin g at - ly as, I understand , he is to get E . student, told the E lectrical Engin:. 
EJ E. Society Hears 
S. P. Washington 
pass.ing at will arou nd their less ex- tack in the openin g p e r iod and w ere throu g h Monday.' eerin g Society at its meeting last Fri-
perfenced opp onen ts. The game still in the lead at the <? nd of the " It was voted unanimously that the of his exper iences since he bega n 
start·ed o!'t' with a baske t by Oster- half, 1 6-1 2. I aHsociation enter its pr·otest , and h is college life in 
1916 as a Freshman IH'n-d ·w ho imm ediately set a fast pace In the second h alf Ji:ast Provid e n ce 1 Cou.rt land N. Potter was a ppointed a h ere. 
He desc1·ibed the campus and su.r~ 
for the remainde,r of the m atch , be- 1 evened u p matters aJ'ld mad e t he go - i <'ommittee O· t' one to notify the board 
ing the hig h est scorer with 26 points.i· ing nip and tu ck b y th e ir spectacular I of m a n a2·ers of t h e Stat e College · and 
· ' ~ roundings as they were then. He left 
'l'he· lead was inC'reased a nd at the e n<:} , long shots fr om outside the fo ul cir- 1 Secreta r" of Ae<Ticulture J a rdine of its 
J ~ a t the end. of the yea r to g o to war . 
of the h alf tota led 24~8. I c le . N<?ar the end of th e fray both ' d<?sir·e to h ave Prof. Hartwell retained A fter the war h e went to WentwQrth, 
'l.'he s econd half w as a repeti tion of teams w ere se parate d by on ly a i in his position. 
the fir~t perio'd with the second team small m argin a nd . t h en the excite- ' . Protest ls F ramr.d and the n later t a ught in N ew Orleans. 
More recently h e a ttended Iowa State replacing· the first string m e n, and ment was at i ts zenith, but a basket · · 
"P;•esfc1ent H. F , IJ'h Omj)son pre- University. And now he is b ack at SCoi'.ing a .! m·o·s.·t . as . fre. que.ntly as. ·.the I. by mast Providence p u t tlwm. ·i·n the 
pa.red the 'following slateme1tt: 'At Kingston. Mr. W ashing ton emphasized latter, hut 'I'ech came back strong lead and thereby gave' thPm the 
a nd evEl'n ed up t h e scoring honol's by a me(lti ng O·f the P rovidence Mai·ket the fact that the things learne d In 
netting, 21 points themselves. ga.m e. Gardeners-) Associatfon , Saturday, J a n. colleg e are not vaporous th eories, but 
''Frosh" (49) 
.DR. HARTWELL 
28, L9 2 8, it was una nimously voted things which can b e applied during 
Collison, lf -···---·------------
Roberts, !g ----------·-----· 
Bradshaw, o -----·-------·------
Oste rlund, rf -----'"--------
Cieur:,zo, rg --------------------
Patr'ick, rg· --· · ·------~-------­
Bowers, lg ---------------·----
Small, If --· - ~----- -~- -----------
G. 
4 
2 
3 
11 · 
0 
0 
1 
1 
Tota ls 
-···---·-·-------------- 22 
Pro. Tech (29) 
Zubiaga, If -··-----·------------
W ood, Ig -------·----------------
Mat thews, c ------------------
Yarworsky, rf ---·-------·----
Seymour, rg ---------------
P erry, If -- -----·---- ------~- ----
G, 
3 
0 
3 
3 
0 
1 
F . 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
1 
0 
0 
5 
F . 
3 
0 
2 
0 
2 
2 
'I'. 
8 
4 
6 
26 
DISlVHSSED FROM 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
0' (Continued fr om page l) 
1 wards statecl tha t i t was because OiC 
2 'friction with "Washington to the de-
2 gree that the B ur,eau of Experiment .... . 49"[ Stations h ad stopped the funds .' Pres-
ident Edwards explained tha t Dr. 
T . Hartwell h ad fa iled to certify fo r the 
that the association hea l'tily approves su bsequent years. 
of the work of Dr. B urt L. H~;trtweH Several of the se1;iors w e re not able 
a• director of the Rhode I sland ag- to attend this meeting because their 
ricu ltural experiment s tation an d u r - efforts we r e needed in preparing Lip -
geR that his services be retained/ pitt H a ll for the Military BalL 
" E verett C. Potter o.ffered the fol- --, -- -- - --
lowing resolution: 'R esolved, That the Co-Ed Baslcetball 
Provid e nce Market Garde ners' Asso- 'l.'he results of t he co -ed baske tball 
ciation goes on rec ord as st1·ongly r.ec- games p layed last· week are: 
Seniors 40 , Freshmen 11:'. ommending that D 1·. Bu rt L. Hart-
well b e retained as d irector of the Soph omores 36, Freshme n 1L 9 
0 
8 
6 
2 
4 
The co-eds will play their r emain -f und s a nd on tha t account th e a llow- Rho·d e Island State Co llege at King -
a n ce for t h e nex t q uarter h ad been ston b ecause of his great h e lp to the ing basketball g!tmes the coming 
h eld up . vegetable gard ening interests of this weelc 
"vValter E:. Ranger, State Commis - state, · a nd that the trustees of the " I'm 
a 1na n of fe'v wotds." 
Tota1s --··-------------------- 1 () 9 2 9 
sioner o.f liJducation a n d a member, State College and the head of the D e -
ex officio. of . the board of managers partment of Agric u ltu re at vVashing -
" I know. I'm married, too." 
-Ex. Re.feree~Hurwitz . of th e c ol! (?ge, said la st ev ening tha t ton b e notifi ed of the association's 
Time of periods-Four 10-minute the matter had b een considered· at pr.otest agai nst his removal.' 
periods. 1 1 aft 1 
-------- a m eeting sev er a . c ays ag o, · er ' "M1·. Po.tter sa.id last night that he 
S h C.J· B · letter from Dr. A llen, an official of did not eare t o say where he go·t his op . . · ass ', nys the Experiment Station Bureau o.f t he info rm a tion in regard to Dr. Hart-
~~~~~~~ ' 
. ~~· tf 
p Ad .,. · ·G . ·• t 1 Unite'd States Department of Agri- well 's rem ovaL He did say, however, ag.e. ' · Ill, riS i culture, 11act b een receive d by the tha t wh ne he was n ot familiar with 
CI '. · .. f .'"0 A·l.· · .. H. ·. . R· ·. .t ·r b.oar.d calling its. attention to certa i.n the d etails or' the case, h e d id know ass o .:; . so . ear . epor s . , · h t ,, tl b 
d. H· d. S . h "B•• . " . dissatisfactwn on t .e par o< 1e .u . . - the fe eling of the committees of the an. op an op eacon 1 . t. 11, t. h . d f · · 1. · • . · ' reau w ith Dr. l-Iar ·we s me o s o agric111tura l s ocieties wh o- h ave b een 
SSUe ] administration. U ntil t hen, Dr. Ran ger in touch with Dr. Hm•twell f or in-
H oward Droi tcou r h eld a s hort I stated, th e ad ministr ation of this formati on a nd adv ice regarding crop s, 
meeting of the Sophomore Cl'ass in I department had been left' a matter b e - soils and f ertilizati on. 
. WHEN ~ I ~:ERE ~~ 
~~ PRINTING ~~ 
~ tf 
the large c hem iecture room last ' t ween Dr. Hartwell and the I'Vas hing- " 'It is too bad ·to have s uch a man 
Thursday evening. Rep orts w ere pre - ton autho.ri ties. H e understood , how - go .' Mr .. Pot t er dee!are d. 'He has a. 
sent e d by the Soph Hop Committee ever , that there had been dissatisfac- program of experim ent wo.rk that .it 
and t he Soph " B eacon" staff. lion at W ashington with the way in will t ake sever al years t o complete. 
Mr. Matarese was present a t the w hich the experimental pl'ojects h a d 'l'he ,exper'imen)ts now ~ under way 
meeting a s a rep r esentative of the been cal'ried ou t a nd criticism of the should be carried out to their c om-
~ have it ~ ., 
~~· done by ~·~ 
"Grist. " Following his request f or c h aracter of the scientific researc h 
support, the class voted t o bu .. y a full work of the coll ege. 
p'age advertisement in the 19 28 No R eflection on Ability 
p letion, or a ll the work that h as j ~ B 
b een done on th em w ill b e lost. In ~ '~ 
"Gris t. " 
Salesman .Wanted 
to solicit .orders fo !' ''Sarco Products•·•· 
Motor and . T ractor . Oils, Greases, 
Paints, etc . Qualit y g oods at reason -
a ble prices. Address-
The E. T. Sargent Refining Co. 
"The action Oof th e board .of man -
agers in relieving Dr. H a rtwell of his 
administrative duties, Dr. Ranger d e -
c la red , was· in n o way a r eflec tion on 
Dr. H artwell' s honesty or a bility as an 
agronomist, and h e said that Dr. 
Hartwell would c ontinue to do the 
same €Xp er im enta l work he h ad been 
order to get th e benefit of t hem, Dr. tf THE ~ 
r-;~~~::~~~::;- r i~UT;~:~:M:~~y~~ ; 
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